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Seven years before its present 
appearance in English, Michael . 
Mann's s tudy of agrarian and 
ecological change in the central Ganga
Yamuna Doab was first published in 
German, in 1992. Though by then 
ecological concerns had begun to find 
a foothold in the terrain of historical 
res~arch in India, the overlap between 
soctal, economic and adminis trative 
processes s till provided the most 
convincing explanation for his torical 
phenomena. The increasing inclusion 
of ecology as an influential factor 
seemed to add awkward edges to an 
otherwise harmonious construction. 
Understandably then, as explanatory 
arg~ments, the widely appreciated 
socio-economic impact of adminis tr
a tiv_e decisions needed only reite ration 
w htle ecologica l considerations 
req~ired elaboration. The book under 
r evtew highlights the marked 
ecological trans formati on that 
occurred in the Central Doab during 
the early decades of British rule and 
exp~ains it to be the result of adminis
trahv_e and economic policies of the 
coloma! government Not s . . I , . . · urpnsmg y, 
the term lndtan SOil' in the title of the 
book conveys not simply its more 
comn_'only unders tood metaph oric 
meanm~ of Indian political territory, 
but also Its very literal sense of the soil 
as an economically exploi table and 
alterable physical entity 
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o~k app_e~rs to consist of three 

roa ?gJ~al diVIsions - though the 
chaptensatwn itself foil d"ff t lines Th . ows I eren 

· e first, and largest portion of 

:~r:,~~a~ely 8~ _pages (Chapters 2 
, . . explic•tly with the nature 

of Bntlsh rule' and its . h 
agrarian econom Ch tmpact on t e 

Y· apter 2 discusses 
at length the evolution of B .t. h I d . . n ts an 
revenue adm1mstra tion . h d d 
and con uered · In t e ce_ e 

. q . provmces. It d escnbes 
agranan SOCial hierarch· d 1 1 . 1es an oca 
revenue responsibilities of .11 1 1 
fun t

. . . VI age eve 
c IOnanes m the Central Doab and 

also some other parts of I d" 0 . . . n 1a. esp1te 
regwnal d1ffer ences h h . "bl ' owever, t e 
VISI e consequences of 1 . 1 ul . . co oma r e 
were very Similar. These included the 
emergence of new p 0 . t . r pne ary 
concept~ m land, the auction of land 
be l~ngtn g to revenue defaulters 
(wht~h created a market for land) and 
the mcr eased role of town-based 
moneylenders _and speculators in 
agricul~r~ .. An Important factor that 
had a s1gmftcant bearing in all this was 
the change ma~e by the British to the 
currency and ~mance policy of earlier 
rule rs. In th1s chapter th th " f e au or 
creates a ramework, within which 
the transformation of Indian 
agriculture ... took place" (p 65). 

Chapter 4 can be clubbed with 
Chapter 2, because, as a 1 . 1 "t "f" 11 ogJca sequence, 1 spec1 1ca y deals w"th th" 
transformation. The first half 

1 
f th~s 

h d "b 0 IS c aptcr escn es at length th(• state of 
agrJCullurc m the region m 1800 _ the 
methods of c~lli~aho1~ and irngalion, 
the local vanat10ns 111 fertility and 
lev(•)s of cultivation and the "lively 
and economically active" towns and 
population ccntn.'S (p 105) It is argued 
th;H the agm·econom1c situat ion in tlw 
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Central Doab was depicted as poor by 
later British administrators because of 
their desire to increase commercial 
agriculture, and he nce revenue 
demand, to unpreced ented levels. The 
second part of the chapter explains the 
change brought abou t by British 
agrarian p o licy. ThFOug h forced 
commercialisation, the Doab was 
systematically developed into a large
scale cotton-growing region in order 
to produce the commodity at world 
market prices. Government loans were 
advanced to farmers for the cultivation 
of cash. crops. Indian moneylenders 
began intervening in the agricultural 
market again on an increasing scale. 
Food crop production, d espite the ir 
rising prices, lost out to the .cultivation 
of more va luable c rops. Cotton 
production increased dramatically 
and cash crops came to occupy not 
only_ the best lands, but also a larger 
portion of the canal-irrigated area (pp. 
132-3). This did not however, increase 
the productivity of cash c rops. The 
ecological impact of intensive cropping 
and the extepsion of cultivation on soil 
fertility, s ays Mann, was a lready 
becoming apparent. 

Chapters 3 and 5 (approximately 51 
pages) together cons titute the second 
broad divis ion of the book. The 
purpose behind the third chapter, the 
author explains, is to provide "an 
overview showing the attacks on the 
natural balance of forests, their conse
quen ces, and the clear connection 
between ecology and economics" (p 
67) . It i s here, there fo re, that the 
theoretical foundations for Chapter 5 
a re la id. After recounting, a ll too 
briefly, the history of the commercial 
evaluation and exploitation of forests 
in India and a few other parts o f the 
world, Mann proceeds to describe 
what he titles the "ecological relevance 
of forests" (pp. 73-82). The last portion 
of this chapter deals with the ecology 
of the Ganga-Yamuna Doab, which 
was altered almost completely when 
the agr arian economy shifted from 
what according to the au thor was a 
"self-sufficien t subsistence farming" to 
a system that was based on "soi l 
intensive cash crop production." 
Extensive clearance of dlzak forests for 
extending cultivation further caused 
salination and "thus contributed to a 
form of desertification" (p. 91). 

Followmg the logic of th~ i\Uthor's 
argument, the changes described in 
Chapter 3 resulted in the "ecological 
and economic catastrophe" detailed in 
Chapter 5. Till 1800 the large forested 
areas of the Central Doab enabled the 

maintenance not only of an ecological 
balance but also of a locally sustain
able agrarian economy. Systematic 
defore·station brought about by the 
British thereafter resulted in agricul
rural decline. Among the consequences 
of ecological change listed by the 
author are: increased swings in the 
qua li ty of precipitation (p 149); an 
increase in temperature on the one 
hand and frequent frost on the other 
(p 151); cholera (p 152); soil 
degradation (pp. 153-4) and a drop in 
agricultuqtl yield (p 155). Perhaps the 
most dramatic consequence, says the 
author, was a fall in the water table, 
which severely affected agriculture. It 
p rompted the co_lonial administra tion 
to advance taqavz loans to build wells 
but these too were intended to en~ 
courage the cultiva?on of sugarcane. 

The third portiOn of the book 
(Chapters 6 and 7) deals w ith the 
disastrous human consequences of 
colonial policy. The author suggests 
that unprecedented commercialisation 
of the agrarian economy created a rural 
proletariat that ba rely managed to 
survive. Food shortages and fami ne 
resulted from a situation in which 
population grew, cu l tivati~n of cash 
crop for the world market mcreased, 
but food production fell. Mann argues 
that." the Central Doab shows the direct 
consequences of the ~ransformatio~ of 
an indigenous agranan economy mto 
a colonial one" (p 169). What followed 
is a story of human misery. Famine 
occurred in 1813-14 and 1817-18. But 
it was during the erra~ic years of 1833-
36 and the famine Ill 1837-38 that 
starvatio n s mallpox and cholera 
decimated ~he population. Cultiv~ted 
area in large parts of the Doab declmed 
sharply. The au thor subst_antiat~s his 
argument by a detailed dJscusston of 
the changing demograp~y of the 
region . Despite the d1sastrous 
consequences of their policy, the 
British rulers continued to seek 
administrative answers for what was 
essentially a n "eco-economic" 
problem. 

The overall social impact that 
colonialism had on the Central Doab 
is brought out in Chapter 7. InabilitY 
of assessees to pay high rates of land 
revenue frequently resulted i~ the 
mortgaging or sale of land to credttors. 
The sale and purchase of estates due 
to accun1ul<Hcd r(•v(.'nuc orrcnrs ?"d 
increasing intervention ot finnnc&~·rs 
and speculators brought ohout sh&fts 
in the landownership -patt~rn of 
d&tferent castes, p.uticularly_ Ill old 
cultivotion areas. What colonml rule 

effected was a "change in the entire 
social framework through the creation 
of a land capital market." Commerci
alised agriculture a nd oppressive 
taxation r adica lly transformed the 
North Indian environment, economy 
and village social structure. 

BritBh Rule on Indian Soil is a well
researched and systematically a rgued 
book. A large number of a rchival 
s~urces have been examined, and the 
ptcture thus created illustrates a larger 
(and by now familiar) narrative in 
which _British rule is the turning point 
at which South Asian society and 
economy took on so many of the hues 
that coloured it throughou t the 2Q•h 
century. That d oes not however, make 
all a rguments entirely indisputable. 
There are. several points on which the 
reader mtght choose to disagree w ith 
the author. Numerous sweeping 
s~atem;nts contained in the chapter 
titled Ecological Destabilisation' -
and upon which so much of the book's 
ecological a rgument is based -:- may 
really not be the truisms that the author 
assumes them to be. Other parts of the 
book too have their s hare of 
unsubstantiated sta tements . . For 
example, there is little evid ence to 
supp O!"t the au thor's s tatement that 
"deforestation around the M ugha l 
centres in the seventeenth century had 
led to the desert' s expansion and 
caused the water table to sink" (p 135). 
Nor does Irfan Habib make any 
mention of this, even though he is 
referred to in the footnote! Furthermore 
to argue that intensive well irrigatio~ 
also resulted in a fall in the water table 
(p 159) may be an overestimation of 
the efficiency of animal or hum 

d l·r . an operate water- 1 tlng system s _ 
especially at a time w hen the w t 
I 

a er 
eve) had already dropped cons·d 
bl 

1 er-
a y due to consecutive and unusuall 
dry seasons. Y 
. But more importantly, however . 
ts the author's assumption that th ' It 
colonia l economy was ent~ pre
subsistence oriented and d e ~rely 
connection with the world rna ~Old of 
12, 128, 213) that ca n be s r _et (pp. 
questioned. Several region ~nous ly 
mies in the Mughal Ernpir a econo
only closely linked t e we:e not 
international markets b 

0 
dtstant 

highly commercialise'd ~ Were a lso 
Central Doab certainly ia ar~s ~f the 
influence of one s Yh Wtthm the 

. h u c r . I economy w1t g lobal egwna 
Recent research prov · ~onnections. 
reason to believe that w\hes us good 
of centralised Mugh 1

1 
the decline 

socio-economic tran af rule, crucial 
S h s orm t" . much of out Asia w a 1ons m 

take place even ere beginning to 
establishment of Brit" hbefore the 
many fundamenta l IS rule. While 
certainly brought abchanges were 
colonial rule, it appears ~~t by direct 
may have oversirn lH~t the author 
overstnted, the effectsp f .1e~, if not 
early in the ninet ~ntho Its unpnct so 

century 
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